As a sponsor you are making a creative investment in the future of arts education in Florida.

Your sponsorship supports:
- training the next generation of arts education leaders
- innovation in arts education in schools and communities
- connecting artists as a resource to education
- advocacy for arts education in Florida

**Sponsor Levels**

**Platinum Level** $10,000.00
- Featured Sponsor
- Back-Page “ad” for the sponsor on event programs
- Specific speaking-time the sponsor could have at one of our large-group sessions (their choice)
- Vendor/Display opportunity (if appropriate)
- Logo displayed on promotional signage at events
- Luncheon table
- Logo representation on website and with all FAAE programs

**Gold Level** $5000.00
- Full-page ad in event programs
- Choice of one large-group session to “sponsor” which would include speaking time to the group
- Vendor/Display opportunity (if appropriate)
- Logo displayed on promotional signage at events
- Luncheon table
- Logo representation on website and with all FAAE programs

**Silver Level** $2500.00
- 1/2 page ad in event programs
- Logo displayed on promotional signage at events
- Verbal recognition of sponsors at Luncheon
- Luncheon tickets
- Logo representation on website and with all FAAE programs

**Bronze Level** - $1500.00
- Listing of sponsor’s name/business on special “sponsor’s page” in event programs
- Verbal recognition of sponsors at Luncheon
- Listing in program
- Luncheon tickets
- Listing on website and with all FAAE programs

**FAAE Supporters** - $200-$1499
- Listing of Supporter’s names in program.
- Vendor Display Options - $250* per table/booth
- Display space *Free for post-secondary members

*Please contact Leiland Theriot at director@faae.org to inquire about sponsorship opportunities*